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o; laiy Beautiful Ait Drives Can Be Made roil Sere Fishing inps to V

Creek through its windings and you
will cross some very picturesque
country. You can follow these roads
into Elkhart. This circuit is a big
half day's ride. A whole day can be

grees lower than at home.
The Premen, Nappanee. Milford

Goshen. Elkhart, MIshawaka circuit
is as fine a day's trip as anyone
would ask to take s( miles of pretty
fair average caing through delight-
ful country. To make this trip go to

for cities are now Judged much moro
Intelligently by what autoists see
passing through them than by the
appearance of the station, which is
fortunate for South Pend, but that
is another story.

North and South Koads Had
North and South travelers are not

so lucky, the road to Xile.s is a fright
on the north side of the river and
while the Portage Avenue drive is
much improved by tho three mile
stretch of new gravel it is hardly
feasible for the tourist though a good
road. For a taste of New England
motoring go straight out Portage av.
altruist ten miles, find school house on
corner at left, go straight ahead
through a new looking road bearing
left toward Puchanan. This is a hilly
country and the views are Fupurb.
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BY JOHN" KLUSWOUTH

Crumsiown P.on.l the oll Hcycle
favorite, has had jrio( vruc with auto--

fans ami th- - nlltims of the sur-f;ir- e

of thi r-a- nttrsts to much tire
tramplnj? the pa.--t lz.-- yonrs. K'fp
on through I'mnistdwn anl cm
hack to South Kcnd via Sumption
Prairie roal ;in-- l tho hour ami a half
will have t n p nt In an nJoyaNl ?

rldo. You r;m u.-- t'.vo hours easily
too Just lazy a!onr.

Out Mlrhlan av. to Augustine's
(iirnor, ?cvcn and one half mik-- s then
north for a mlk; turn w-.t- . then
north acrain on an nnllns road, then
up and down hill p:ut a school hou.:
on the left,, turn rijrht. then left and
west airain into a road whirh takes
you through wood- - which .are V-au-tlf-

and cool; follow the dope until
you reach the Chicago road, turn e;tt
up Ions hill and drive to corner Hv-f- n

miles from South Ik-nd- ; this is
tho I5uchanan Iloa'd. At ten mile cor-

ner eleven miles from South P.end;
this Is the Ikichanan Road. At ten
mile corner turn ast, rido one milo
turn youth one mile, come to eiht
mile corner, ytralght ahead you re-

turn to South I'.end via. Michigan av.
road; or you may run back to town
over the nw three mile stretch of
gravel on Portatro avenue, if you ko
Mralpht east from ir;ht mile corner
until you come to It s!x miles out;
another one and one-ha- lf hour to two
hours ride.

Uou;rh and tumble bumpity-bum- p

down the historical old Michigan road
twenty-fou- r mik-- s to Plymouth, di-

rectly south if you dont' care for ihe
feelings of the people m the rear
seat; before crossing the bridge there
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Parron LaJte is the blue gill center
for folks hereabouts and the blue
gillers now use motors to get there.
Reed, tho landlord of the Hotel, takes
splendid care of South Benders when

An At t motive Resort.
Miles Inn, twenty miles northeast

through Edwardsburg via Stevens-vill- e.

is an attractive resort on Chris-
tiana Lake. The Edwardsburg Road
is developing a rut fast on- - its first
three miles but It's a good wavy road
from there on to that place, but
after you get to Edwardsburg it's the
real, old, back-countr- y, article deep
heavy sand. A short distance east of
here you can turn north and go to
Eagle Iake or to Painter Lake. I
haven't tried the grub at these lakes
but have heard 'tis good. Leave Ed-
wardsburg on the Cassopolis road and
go to Diamond Lake, drive around
the lake and if you have a stout car
and plenty of punch left in your arm
muscles head due south, jog west a
few times and follow the Christiana!

SAILING ON EAGLE LAKE AFTER AUTO RIDE FROM SOUTH BEND.

o
JOHN CHESS ELLSWORTH.

devoted to it and enjoyed.
Go east on Jeffersor. boulevard past

Sunnyside; between three and four
miles the sand is deep, but not so
bad as it looks; keep straight on past
MIshawaka cemetery. This road
leads to county line bridge, which
cross, turn left at top of hill into
Elkhart roi.d; go on to Elkhart's main
down town district, go out north on

J the principal street, cross bridge, turn
left and ask for Kawardsnurg roau
v.'hich Is a few blocks west, a grocery
on northeast corner marks this turn.
This road is heavy near town but im-
proves as you proceed north. It
lea.ds right into Edv.-ardsbur- g nine
miles from Elkhart. Mrs. Sherman
at the Sherman House In Edwards-
burg Is very senial and will cook you
up a splendid dinner at a very' reason-
able charge. You are twenty miles
out now and I presume hungry. The
trip home can be made via Niles
twenty-on- e miles or via Granger
fourteen miles; this makes your route
pass over the macadam roadway
which commences at Stover school
house five miles from South Bend.

Good livening Trip.
The Edgewater trip Is one taken by

some South Benders each evening.
The eating hero is tho beJt yet, as
Rose Hillman Is cook and the very
best things in the country are served
at this club. The roa.1 is closed for
one-ha- lf milo above Berrien Springs
so most cars go via Puchanan these
days. A trip into the Fruit Country
is a drastic change from South Bend-Th- e

writer was over there June 16th
and found the temperature 20 de- -i
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East; Goshen is the car center for the
roads around Goshen are fine. Wa-wawas- ee

Pake is the finest sheet of
water in Indiana and the Pns are
such splended big fellows that fish
chasers love to fish here. Vawter
Park hotel sets up a good meal for
the tired automobilist, price 50c daily
7 5c on Sunday and auto-fan- s and
fish bugs meet to eat and tell whop-
pers about catches, losses, punctures
and r?rfect scores. Dr. Will McGar-ve-y

is the "boss" of this hotel and
"Doc" certainly treats us fine when
we go there.

St; Joseph County's real good rid-

ing is right here in town and in Mish- -

awaka; there are attempts at good
roads in the country but the smooth
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riiAitLrs r. pri'mmovd.
hnrlis p. Prunimond is of Sct'-h-Irls- h

I'esornt. Ills fatr u;i5 a Sxtch-m.i- n

and grundfatl.e: e;, inttfr'n
slcJe was nn Irishman. lie na toru O
CLarstown. Clark county, In11ana iri4
moved t Marshall oourity, Indiar.a whfa
t.e vfl5 :ibut six ye.irs of npre. 1 1 r lirlfor a tlne In loulsvllle. Ken lucky, at-ter.dl- r.g

scfn! at that place.
lie graduated from the Pnitersity of

Michigan in lSI with tb de:ree of llach-elo- r
of Letters Iatln. II was admitte-- i

to the Har nt I'lynMuth. Indiana in ISS.V
In the fall of P-x-J he was eW-te- I on tba
dern-vratl- ticket prosecuting littorr.y
for Marshall hh1 Fulton counties. He nras
nominated without epposltlou two ytxrn
later for a ss-on- d term and the republi
can party placnl n-- - candidate In the field
a gal:-- st Lira and be wn eeted for an
ailitional ttrm of two years. lie waiappor.tsl mayor of the city of 1'lymouta
u fill tr.e unexpired term of O. M. Pack-
ard, who II"1 was el'vted en
the democratic tlckrt to the state senate
In 1 vl7 fnm Marshall counts a.1 Joint
enat.r for said county and Fulton eoin-t- y.

W hat Is known as the Mortgage I--
emption law giving one who has a mort- -
giL' urn hU premise an eienaptlon
from taxes to a certain amount owes Its
existence to Mr. Iruinm.ind. Ills narfp
was in thf minority 1n th senate. Ah
minority memU-- r of the Judiciary corarait-tr- e

Ii brought in n minority report favor-
ing the passage of said law. The major-
ity of the committee brought In a report
against said law. Mr. brummonJ by h
effort-- ; upon the floor of the Senate sue
cee-ic- i tn having the senate adopt h
minority report and the measure Tvaj
pascd and Necam a law.

In the jcar 1:m) he was nominated a
the democratic flrLrt for Attorney Gen-
eral and was defeated with, the remainder
of the ticket by a large majority. In.
Alrll. 100J J:e m-.ve- to South lUnd withhl? family and entered and has over sine
continued his law practice- In ral.l city.
Shue hl elei-tio- as prosecuting attornfj
he lias ix-e- -i nn active trial lawyer a no" innw the senior member of the firm of
Prumnond ,V Prummond consisting cfCharles p. Prummond and Ponald

his son.
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Mishawakiw. pass center, turn right
on Union Ft. pass Dodges' factory on
left, keep on south through Woodland
and Wyatt to Premen. Go east on
principal east and west thoroughfare
in Premen through Napane to Mil-for- d

Junction; from there, follow rail-
way east to Syracuse forty-thre- e

milef!, where you have choice of two
roads to Goshen. Hit the L. S. & M.
S. paralell road west of Goshen; It's
three miles shorter to South Pend if
you turn west at the eighteen mile
corner than if you go through Elk-
hart. Take in Elkhart and come back
on the north side of tho river starting
out on Lexington av. This Is some
ride. If you include Elkhart you'll
have over ninety miles on your auto-mete- r.

Indian Lake is a pretty ride north
of Niles about twenty-thre- e miles
from South Pend. Go over the vir.
duct at Michigan Central Station In
Niles, keep to the left out past the
stand pipe; follow this road through
to Summerville, Mich. Here turn left,
cross the Dowagiac Creek and Jog
north again. Follow this road until
you reach the east and west trolley
line; pass trolley station; one-eight- h

of a mile takes you to Wicst's Resort
on beautiful Indian Lake. If a fish-
erman is smart he will take some
minnows along to Indian Iake. The
Leeper Park Water Works pumping
station has the right sort. If they
are biting at Indian Lake, you'll get
yours,
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riding over any continuous stretch Is
on the pavements in the cities. Thre?
stretches of road out South Michi-
gan, Edwardsburg Road and Port-ag- o

Avenue have been Improved and
car folks can do much to cons?rve
theso roads by not riding In the ruts
though no signs to that effect are
posted.

'Misiiawaka has added another mile
east to her already splendid paving
equipment and the first which Is also
the most lasting impression of the
two cities is received by travelers
from the East who come over the
Second street and Vistula pavement
there is an eight mile strtteh of pave-
ment through these cities which rests
and puts "p'P' into the arms of the
Motor tourist and it's now a joy to
meet the east and wesl approaches,
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is a risht turn west from .Micnisan
Mreet which jos left and riht over
the railway tracks into a road
to Culver and Maxinkuckeo Iake
where tho finest fish in Indiana a-bu- nd

and they ay you can eat any
place along the lake and get good
wholesome food any time you are
hungry. This place is fourteen miles
from Plymouth. There's a good hot-
el th Palmer House near Culver
Academy run by a Mr. Walters, who
is well known to lots of us South
Pend people. Good eating at Pay
View across the lake too. The cadet
maneuvers at the Culver .Military
Academy, aro a splendid sight worth
going miles to see.

Good lloads irt Other Counties.
Deplorable but too true, to get a

real good country ride one has to go
to Elkhart or Iaporte counties. Twenty-f-

our miles west a superb stone
road takes one to Michigan City.
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Agenil for Information or Call
I. Hardy, Sup!. Transpor-- .

tatioo, Somtli Bend, Ind.

O
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TEe GIiieasG Indiana Railway and!Northern
GSTlieCo, Route ofRailway

Safe, Same, Dependable Service. The Best Way to go to Goshen, Ind., Elkhart, Ind., Mishawaka, ind., LaPorte,
Ind., Michigan City, Ind., Mies, Mich., Berrien Springs, Mich., St. Joseph, Mich., and Benton Harbor, Mich.

A Few Of the Garden Spots: St. Joe, the Coney Island of the west, on Lake Michigan; Twin Springs, a beautiful resort on the St. Joe River; Chapin
Lake at Berrien Springs, Hudson Lake, Chain Lakes and Michigan City, Chicago's Play Ground, all ideal spots for an outing and rest, boating and fishing.

For Information regarding rates, special cars and picnic parties, inquire of any ticket agent, or apply to
F. I. HARDY, Superintendent Transportation, South Bend, Indiana.
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